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Sashrika is Available to work

View proDle on Iweet

Links

Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN got lookinP to relocate

OatternN Fpen to Oart-time work

EmploymentN Hreelance AssiPnments, 
Mourly ConsultinP

Skills

Social vedia AdTertisinP (AdTanced)

Sales (AdTanced)

Social vedia varketinP (:ntermediate)

CopywritinP (:ntermediate)

RhouPht Leadership (:ntermediate)

varket xesearch (:ntermediate)

Languages

EnPlish (Hluent)

About

: haTe a stronP understandinP of marketinP principles and a driTe to succeed in the 
competitiTe world of lu.ury marketinPq Ebuipped with deep passion and knowledPe 
for the lu.ury jrand industry, : am a buick learner and eaPer to apply their knowl-
edPe to real-world proWectsq A creatiTe thinker and e2ectiTe communicator, : am 
eaPer to jrinP my passion and enerPy to a dynamic marketinP teamq LookinP for 
opportunities to Prow and make a meaninPful impact in the lu.ury jrand industry, 
: am an enthusiastic and driTen professional, ready to make their markq

BxAgIS 0FxKEI 0:RM

Bharti A.a Life :nsurance Bient RechnoloPies EY vetTy

Experience

Analyst
EY | Sep 1'1• - AuP 1'11

As part of EY3s Horensic RechnoloPy and :nnoTation Iepartment, : helped 
produce thouPht leadership content, articles and Tideo scripts for the 
media and the EY wejsite on latest cyjer security trends, data priTacy 
challenPes, compliance manaPement, data PoTernance and data analyt-
icsq 
+ 0orked directly with C-suite e.ecutiTes to create concept and content 
for marketinP collateral - product jrochures and jriefs, presentations, 
surTeys and client case studies amonP others - as per EY jrandinP 
norms 
+ Conducted e.tensiTe market research and analysis on competinP prod-
ucts and serTices to enajle jetter serTice manaPement and driTe sales 
initiatiTes 
+ :nitiated a series of marketinP campaiPns includinP print, diPital and 
social media for EY3s fraud analytics tool 
+ Estajlished / market surTeys to identify the risk areas across •'5 key 
parameters sent across to •'''5 CHFsJCEFs 
+ Melped orPanise, manaPe and market an e.ternal client eTent held 
in BanPalore, vumjai and Ielhi with a foot-oTer of •%' clients and 
employees 
+ 0orked on sales Peneration within Horensic RechnoloPy and eIiscoTery 
SerTices (HRIS) usinP EY client research tool across /5 marketinP chan-
nels, created a datajase of %''5 leads Rools Used - OowerOoint, E.cel, 
Adoje Spark, AdTanced CanTa

Market Research Intern
vetTy | vay 1'1' - 9un 1'1'

+ Oerformed deep market research ajout the networkinP industry and 
artiDcial intelliPence and receiTed an LFx from CEF for e.ceptional per-
formance 
+ Orepared Tarious reports on the PiTen topics ajout the need of the hour 
in the Deld of networkinP 
+ SaTed up to •%8 cost jy DndinP economical Tendors to outsource some 
operations

Human Resources Intern
Bharti A.a Life :nsurance | 9un 1'•7 - 9un 1'•7

Content writing intern
Bient RechnoloPies | Fct 1'•  - goT 1'•

+ 0rote  articles ajout cryptocurrency and jlockchain which were also 
pujlished on their wejsite 
+ Updated the news column ajout jlockchain and cryptocurrency daily 
after researchinP and draftinP headlines 
+ :ncreased reTenue jy 1/8 jy correct tarPetinP throuPh releTant content
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